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Dear Mrs. Hackel, 

P. o. A..~ERLEY , 
South Coast, 

16th September, 1948. 

Yes. I most certainly aot your letter of August 26 but it did 
not seem to me that you wanted any early reply. In any case I was 
waitIng to hear from Scribner's about the German translation. I 
haTe now had a letter from them and. thay say it would be perfectly 
reasonable to ask 200 dollars (£&0) advance against a royalty of 
10% to 5,000 and 121% thereafter. It would seem to me that your 
further questions sh.ould be answered as follows:-

(1) It is the publisher who engages the translator, not the 
author. There~ore t think it would be wise for you first 
to get intc touch with ·the publisher you haTe in mind. 

(£') In the I!1eantime the question of whether you begin trans
lating Cir not must be left for you to decide. I !lope 
allthi3 1s clear to you It ie only ',''{hen a publisher 
1s found t hat it would be lOW. safe for you -t,o begin 
your translation. If I, for example, :found a publisher 
he would be under no obligation whatever to accept your 
tranalati :':Jn, an1. in f::i.ct ile mi '~t prefer. t~) employ his 
own transl_tor, but ~.f you ·.~C t · e your 0\1n pu1lliol .. er on 
the terms set V\A.t z.bo-r • whi ... h ?n Scribner' 8 vlow are 
sta.ndar-d ani re~l~ona.ble, 4nd in vie·.~· cf GermanY's 
.;conomil'! condition. more t~l3vourable than mist terms, 
then of course your ~0osi tion as tran3l ,;'.tor Hhould. be 
secure. In the meantime I aSEure you that I er~ll not 
enter into any ott~r negotiation ~lth all these facts 
in mind it seems to me that you should arrive at your own 
decision whether to begin translating or not. 

Now in regard to your holidays I had already decio.ed in my 
mind that I would come to see you at whatever place you were Btaying 
We have a car and the South Coast resorts are l.v1 thin easy reach of 
one another. If you are wanting quietness then you should avoid 
places like Amanzimtoti, Doonside. Warner Beach, Umkomaas, 8cottburg 
Port Shepstone and Margate . The intermediate places are very qUiet, 
eapeelally in November. In regard to quality of accommodation, I 
•• JIDOt express any opinion but if' you belong to the A. A. or have a 
:rr1end who belongs to it. you should be able to find a comfortable 
place. 

Yours sincerely , 


